Characteristics of pancreas transplantation currently performed in japan.
The Pancreas Transplantation (tx) Program under the Japanese Organ Transplant Act was started in 2000. PTx is indicated for type 1 diabetic patients on hemodialysis therapy. As of April 2003 93 patients are listed as candidates. Ten cases of PTx with enteric or bladder-drained technique were performed during the last 3 years as well as nine SPK and one PAK. Of 10 cases, nine recipients are insulin-free with HbA1c values ranging from 4.4% to 5.7%, although exogenous insulin was required in six cases temporarily, namely for a median 63 days (12 to 225 days). One case was lost due to pancreatic graft thrombosis. All 10 kidney grafts are functioning. Based on the experiences with 14 cases of pancreas tx using non-heart-beating (NHB) donors, we defined the criteria of NHB donor as: age younger than 40 years and cessation of respiratory support. One case of SPK with graft of NHB donor was done, and the recipient is off insulin. Pancreas and kidney are allocated for SPK if the recipient shares at least one HLA-DR antigen. Marginal donors were defined as higher mean donor age, median 37 (range 18 to 58 years); mean 38 +/- 12 years), and no death cause of by trauma. The revascularization of gastroduodenal artery to the pancreatic graft was performed in eight cases to minimize the risk of ischemic injury to the pancreatic graft and technical failure in cases of marginal donor.